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342 Chatswood Road, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 907 m2 Type: House
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Contact Agent

Situated on an elevated 907m2 block in Shailer Park's most sought-after position, 342 Chatswood Road is an executive

property boasting all the essentials with the comfort and privacy of a family home.Immaculately appointed, this residence

showcases five generous bedrooms, four modern bathrooms and a kitchen to fill the heart of any entertainer! A

3-metre-long island bench encapsulates chic Caesarstone bench tops, new SMEG 900mm freestanding cooktop and walk

in pantry fit for the family chef.The main living area opens out to a sub-tropical oasis with a covered entertaining space and

heated inground saltwater swimming pool. The Summer has never looked so inviting!Marketing Agent Nathan Strudwick

said, "Unrivalled executive living in a mint location, there's no comparisons. Make it yours!"Inside:•Five bedrooms, three

with ensuite & WIR•Home office (or 5th bedroom)•Four bathrooms•Chefs' kitchen with new freestanding 900mm

SMEG oven & gas cooktop•3 metre Caesarstone waterfall edge island bench•Walk in pantry & Billi instant boiling

water•Multiple living areas•Media room with 7 channel surround sound system•Ducted air-conditioning and heating

throughout•Ceiling fans throughout•Crim-safe to all windows•Plantation shuttersOutside:•Triple lock up garage with

epoxy flooring, skylights & 3m high ceilings•In-ground saltwater swimming pool with solar heating•Huge covered

alfresco entertaining area•Garden shed (2.5 x 1M)Services:•Multi room audio system•3 phase power•CBUS Monitored

security & lighting•Town water & sewerage•NBN ready•Video intercom to front gate•5000L inground water tank•Gas

connection to patio for BBQ etcLOCATION:•907m2•Short walk to Daisy Hill Forest bike and walking tracks•3 minutes

to John Paul College•3 minutes to Logan Hyperdome•3 minutes to Brisbane Busway•3 minutes to access to the M1•10

minutes to Chisolm College•15 minutes to Calvary Christian College•30 minutes to Brisbane Airport•25 minutes to

Brisbane CBD•30 Minutes to the Gold CoastDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours

to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make

their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


